Construction and functional characteristics of tuber-specific and cold-inducible chimeric promoters in potato.
The improvement of processing quality of potato products (fries and chips) demands less accumulation of reducing sugars (glucose and fructose) in cold-stored potato (Solanum tuberosum) tubers. Control of gene expression to achieve this requires promoters with specificity to tubers as well as inducible activity under low temperatures. Here we use overlapping extension PCR to construct two chimeric promoters, pCL and pLC, to control gene expression in a tuber-specific and cold-inducible pattern. This combined different combinations of the LTRE (low-temperature responsive element) from Arabidopsis thaliana cor15a promoter and the TSSR (tuber-specific and sucrose-responsive sequence) from potato class I patatin promoter. The cold-inducible and tuber-specific activities of the chimeric promoters were investigated by quantitative analysis of GUS activity in transgenic potato cultivar E3 plants. The results showed that the cis-elements, LTRE and TSSR, played responsive roles individually or in combination. pCL with the TSSR closer to the TATA-box showed substantially higher promoter activity than pLC with the LTRE closer to the TATA-box at either normal (20 degrees C) or low temperature (2 degrees C), suggesting that the promoter activity was closely associated with the position of the two elements. The chimeric promoter pCL with tuber-specific and cold-inducible features may provide valuable tool for controlling the expression of gene constructs designed to lower the formation of reducing sugars in tubers stored at low temperature and to improve the processing quality of potato products.